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ôT|re failli Southern ^eüeiUe. WM. B.FULKEBSON, mAgricultural Meeting.

r| HERE will be a meeting of the Hoard of Di- 
I recto ri of the Agricultural and Mechanic»’

Association of Claiborne County, on next Sstnr- ODfUtCDV 0 DDAniIPC FlCâl CD 
day, 16th ln*t., at 11 o’clock at the counting-room ! UnUwtnT oL rnilllUutl UtnLbnj 
of J. J. person, A Co., Port Gibam.

JOHN TAYLOR MOORE, Pros’!, 
apr 12 <141 '

»<**th. Dally Rtrsius j. flew York Le^isiatloii ou Slatery.

Tho Législature of the state of New 
York in now engaged in discussing a bill 

suited in at least compelling “t laiborne which is entitled "An act to protect the 
j to abandon his position upon tho raoruli- ; rights and liberties of the citizens of

KTBAWbitiDGK a oo.,sf NtwOf | ty, and uow only resists his opposition New 1 ork,” but the real design of which
' is to annul, within the State of New York

w ... . the constitutional rights of citizens of
longer be a gradual emancipationist ; |he Southern States and the laws of Con-

\Ve trust <>tir leuilns will oveilook the |ie will no longer admit slavery to be "a gross, created to give them effect. The
rights” claimed for citizens of New

WV Imv,. I,ml 1H, |»|*r null «in« Friday. j tion, hcre.lt.,, i. t„ be l.i. .netto; .nd oVcitÎ^ ofoltoÄS ;,and the

a ini hence 1U« scarcity of news. The j "slavery as it is, stands au impregnable liberty» to be protected is that of viola

other shoitcomings were unavoidable. fortress, and behind the constitution, may ting with impunity, the Constitution of
defy the world and ho is read? to do the United States.

j. • » .» it i *: ,» e The bill contains fourteen sections, but
—The PrcMidcut-.»f this Association ! " ..... . the substance of them may be stated in

our ad ! t*16 world upon this platform, and, » brief:
j needs be, he will break a lance with ar- In the first place, it is declared that no 

’ mored knights of any clime or country person shall be considered in New Y oik 
• , . , * , ... . . subject to a sale or transfer as property;

m defence of lue lately adopted opinion». alK,Ju() „ deprivwJ of liberty, except

I hope "Claiborne’' may continue in well : ,,n(jer due process issuing out of some 

doings. But, sir, injustice tothe charges State Court.
of 4 Native” against Claiborne, and which Every slave brought into the State,
n, ,. . . ». . with or without the consent of the mas-
Claiborne now diearow», let mo refer to Joc|lred to bfl fre0 Any pcr8<)„

the first number of “Claiborne." attempting to hold a slave for any time,

Did he not quote an article from the however short, is liable to an imprison- 
National Intelligencer,” for the purpose ment for a felony not loss than five nor

of proving that the African, in hie native more than twenty J'«?™, and a film not 
r ° less than one thousand nor more than ten

wilds, was bettor off, moro intelligent thousand dollars, and the slave may 

and intellectually in advance of those maintain an action and recover damages.
Every man who shall act as attorney 

or co in sei for the claimant of a fugitive 
slave, is to be deemed to have resigned 
any appointment he may hold under the 
State, and to be disqualified from ap
pearing as counsel or attorney in any of 
the courts of the State.

Every officer in the State, or of any 
district, town or city of the State, cither 
of the courts, of the police or militia, who 
shall arrest, or detain, or return, or aid 
in arresting a fugitive slave, is punisha
ble by a fine of not less than one thous
and or more than live thousand dollars, 

honestly confessing that slavery as it . and by imprisonment not more than ten 

exists is a

M. Gfc WTLS
Mr. Editor—A am truly glad, sir, the 

discussion of tho "slave trade” has re-
DKAl.tR tNf

Family Gmeril 
Comer Church & Carrol it

TfKüDAV MOHWtWO, APRIL IS. IS»».

JAMES S. MASON, Editor. Port Gibson, Miss.
'

J l ST RECEIVED, sod for sale—

6 dos tin Buckst*. j •> powdered SoH
8 - pointed « 8 wicks best Rio 11
1 “ c«Ur *• 3 tierces Ames’J
J1* Washing Tub., cured Hso,», |
2 Washboards. , « dried fact, %
4 doz carpet Brooms, 2 cask* clear Side«
3 boxes OoHa, ao bbls Cane J -%at
6 kits No. 1 Mackerel, FlourT^ Ü 
1 b.bl “ IS 1-2bbls «npsrflH
1 tierce Rice, 28 kegs Nail»,

xal old nuderu Wine. 25 sacks due
2 doz tin Coffeepots, 5 « coarse “ jB
2 “ coffee Mills, 5 boxes extra Tobä
2 doz wood Mills, « .. 8far CanduS
1-2 “ well Buckets, lo 1-2 boxes do T|
2 boxes Citron, 10 1-3 bbls WbMH§
2 lb Nutmegs, 2 bbls Old BourbcÉ
25 “ Allspice, jo boxes family ««1
2* 44 black Pepper, 8 boxes Boston M
1 keg Soda, 12 doz bottles U*
2 boxes Collins’ Axes, Porter,
2 bbls cider Vinegar,

lard Oil.
10 keg« leaf Lard,
1 bbl. “ •*
1 doz ass’d pie Pickle«, 1 
8 boxes Macaroni,
1 “ Starch,

a. a
. •»!.», arc authorii* I U act a« oar afaat« m tlul «Hjr far I Hp,,n jJjq "expediency.” 

ecatvlag xabacriptloo* and Arerti»r»«il»

JOHN HUNTEK,POUT GIBSON
CARRIAGE

lie, sir, will no
A ” '(LAT* or GRAND GULF,)

WOULD respectfully inform his friend* and 
the public generally, that be has just re

moved to this place and leased the premises for
merly occupied by Mr, Miller, at tho foot of 
Main street, where be bas opened a

:

3AND
WAGON

>1 mir paper this morning, moral but a necessary evil. Perpetua- I < REPOSITORY.inesgerneKH
EW AND PINE BUGGIES and Rockawsys. 
iron axles. Heavy and light Horse Wagons, 

iron axle. Do. do. Ox do. Do. do. light mar
ket do., now on hand and for sale on good terms, 

T. GARRISON.

N
SLAVE DEPOT.

where he constantly od band a flue assortment of 
negroes that bare been selected with great care, 
for this market Those wanting to purchase are 
invited to call and examine for themselves. 

apr-^-d4t

bf
April 5 th 1858,

SPHINO^ 183E

S. BERNHEIMER & BRO.
READY FOR

1J 10AgsicCUtkal am* Mkchanic’m Associa

now.
% us will be seen by rcfemieu 

vvrtining colutnns, culU a meeting of the 

Board of Directors at tho counting-room

— Forter'and Ale !

PINTS and quarts. Also in Boxes and io 
Casks of the most celebrated brands.

At WALKERS’THE SPRING TRADE!next Saturday.of J. J. Person, on

Bear in mind the time and place. Star Candles

IN wholes, halves and quarter boxes, and 
Sperm, Leonard’s extra, at WALKERS’

WITH A 12
Tremendous Stock,

The whole community is invited
2 4 “ real Cbamoa

150 boxes $ar<
1 “ braody Cb 

“ Peaches,
1 “ Cherry Pm 
1 “ ground Ginger 

2 bbds ex. brown Sugar, 1000 Cigars. ^ 
2 bbls extra crushed M

The March nuinbor of the Cosmopoli

tan Art Journal is on eur tabic—-a good 

number.

Ihsaqckna County.— Tho Vkkslurg 

Whig of Saturday, learns from gcr.t’o n *. 

who came down the river, that by Ixr 

the *argest portion of Iss tqnenaco n y 

is under water, and unless the riv< ru 

•oou lliero will be very little dry 11 i 

left in the county.

In consequence of the evident disposi

tion of the New York Legislature to e:r 

croach upon the rights of tho citizens •*! 

the metropolis to manugo their own af

fairs in their own way, a division of tho 

State has been suggesteJ, and the for* 

ing is gaining ground.

Awirm Homicide.—-The New Orleans 

Picayune of Sunday, contains the follow

ing :
An unfortunate man destroyed himself yes

terday by firing a pistol into his mouth, blow
ing off the top of bis hea l. The act was com
mitted in a house on Mandeville street, be
tween Gieatmen and Casacalro.

Kleine Superior Figs.

QUARTER DRUMS—Texas Pecans, 
large amt fine. Brazil Nuts. Fresh 

and sweet soft, shelled Almoi ds, and Cocoa-
walker^

Wax Patent Candles.
J^N fancy boxes

Notice.

HAVE this day sold the stock of goods 
in the store-house lately occupied by Mr. P. 

Ho*pes, to Edward B Hoope«, who will contin« 
he mercantile business at the old stand. 

Ieb2 dltwl m

100
!« «

limits, at
aprt-ly U.G. WILSGltj

ue t
J.T. MARYE. Just Received.

*) A BBLS. Harrison A Co.’s Extra Floor,
0\J 10 ,F. A J. Kings “

25 “ Mem Pork, 4
10 doz Oven* and Lid* asset ted.
5 Skiilet* and “ “
8 Odd »* «< %
2 doz Dog Irons, «
1 “ Turkey Ovens,
2 “ Kittles, 8,10,12. 15. and 20 Gal«. 1 
1 “ Griddle«, r*'
1 “ Fry Pans, in store, sod for aal« for

W. B. FULKERSON,

ot 0 pounds at k *
WALKERS’

NEW GOODS ! ! NEW GOODS ! !who have been in contact with civiliza-
i Wines and Liquors.

SUPERIOR and guaranteed and the best 
that can be had, selected by ut in person 

WALKERS’

tion mors than two hundred years ? Did 

he not appeal to the people of the Bouth to 

shrink with teiror from the reopening of 

this trade Î And why? "Because the 

moral sentiment of the world is against 

it.” Well, sir, it is nseless, after thir, to 

say more. He has ubanduned his first and 

most objectionable sentiments, and 1 for

give him ; and he now rests his objec-

Fancy Groceries of Every Description. »
At

J tut rerwlved by .hip. Silas Holmes. James A. 
Stamler anil Belle of the Ocean, from New 

Yack Direct, a Splendid Assortment 
of all Kinds of Uroeertes.

JAMES 8. MASON

IlufYicHd’s Premium Hams,

-J /A Tierces of the above brand. They speak 
lv/ for themselves—A so, fresh Beef Tongues

WALKERS'

John Raine Whiskey.

are in receipt ot the above celebrated 
brand of Whisky, a first rate article at 

WALKERS’

a
cash byof the same marne atCandles.

20 qr, 15 bf, 25 boxes Star Caudle* :
10 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.

Oils.
W<ntsr strained Spann, Lard and Linseed Oil

Turpentine.
1 cask best Turpentine.

Soap.
50 boxes Fay’s best family Soap.

Sardines.
100 halt 100 quarter boxes fresh Hardine*.

Teas.

apr 9 dAw %

Honey Iliade Hungarian

tion upon "policy”—upon "expediency”—* I
KfiSAUWof this most excellent aud cel*. _ 

h rated Grass Seed on hand and for sale al 9 
the Portoffice, Port Gibson. ™

apr 7-d0t-wlt
blessing to the black and to i years or less than two years in the State

prison.
A special attorney is to be appointed

for every comity in the State, to resist
the claim for fugitive slaves under the
act of Congress, aud his zeal is to be

.. e At î . . . m. quickened by a fee of $50 for every slave
the reopening of the slave trade ? Then,

sir, lut us have opinions backed by argu-1 Let us sum up. Unconditional freedom 

ments aud facts—not by precedents and to every runaway slave; pains and pen 
Who in this ago of a^'es, fine and imprisonment, for every 

master who seeks to recover him; pains 
and penalties upon every man who uids 
or countenances him in the attempt at 
recovery; pains and penalties upon every 
man who assists iu the exesution of the 
law of Congress passed to assist the re
covery; fees and rewards for those who 
help in baffling in recovery; defiance and 
contempt for the authority of Cougress, 
pioscription.and outrage for the riglitso 
Southern men, which the laws were dé
signer! to seer re. These are the meas
ures New York is debatiug, to offer lo 

the 7th of April. But, sir, for fear that the other States as her standard of the 
there may be a misunderstanding as to duties she owes to the constitution, and i

her testimony of the value she attaches ! 
to the sentiment of Irotherhood, which 

asking you a few questions, and I hope ! is the life-^ivinK spirit of the Union. If 

yon will give categorical answers, and such a hill should pass, as it is possible 
your reasons fr°m *h® indications of the feelings of

I)o you believe that It i. n,„r.% “

wrong to buy slaves in Afiica and bring a crusade of extirpation against the 

them to the plantations of Mississippi in South, the beginning of a warfare 
a comfortable and humane manner ? 2d. the instincts ot self-preservation,

and the sense of outrage, would justify 
the strongest measures which complete 
defence may make expedient.- N. Ü. 
Picayune.

Tobacco.

OST excellent qualities. N. B. Tbs one 
pound plugs cannot be excelled, to be 

WALKERS’

1WM. T. MORRIS, Ag't.MNow, sir, the questionthe white man.1 

between "Claiborne” and "Native” is re- Cigurg! Cigars ! !

BEST quaUtv of Cigars, for sale, wholesale sod 
retail, at the Postofflce. 

apr7-d2w

had at
dticed to the simple question : Is it the 

best policy of the South to agitate for
Everything iu the Fishing Line
ROM the smallest Minnow to the largest Cat 

At WALKERS’F î
Gunpowder, Imperial and Blank Tea 

very best qaality WAITED.
T° mK,V- ,or ,hf> |T<*-nt year, h negro woman rM 

A WDi cm Ik; rccointnt'udud an a good cook«l 
wusb.r and iiontr. Apply at this offic . ■

Jewelry j jewelry I !Distressing Casualty.—The Carrollton 

Democrat of Friday says:

We learn that an accident happened a lew 
days since, in the neighborhood of Bhongalo, 
which resulted in the death of Mr. J. J. Har 
relira weil known citizen of this countv,by 
the accidental discharge of a gon in the 
hands of a 51 r. Bowes. It appears that they 
were in pursuit of a runaway negro at the 
time, and had just come in sight of him, 
wheuthey came to a fence. Mr. Harrell was 
behind the other, and within a few steps of 
him, when the gun went off, and the whole 
oontents passed through Mr. Harrell. He fell 
dead on the spit,

Pei» per.
I bag best Black and I box Cayenne Pepper. WE have just received a well selected «

assortment of fine Jewelry, consist- Ipi •
ing ofsplendid names, 

progress, cares for the worn out opinions 

of dead politicians ? In this fast age, 

the axioms of to-day become the absur. 

ditics of to-morrow ; aud event follows 

cause in such rapid succession, that the 

old fogy mind” is astounded at its own 

progress' in new ideas, as Claiborne must 

be, when be thinks in bow short a time 

lie has progressed from the sentiments 

held one short month ago—to those of

iCopperas.

I Gold Watches,
Silver Watches, 

Breast Pins, 
Ear Rings,

1 Bbl Copperas. PETER RUHJU
Tobacco.

Every variety of best Chewing Toba**o ; al*o 
medium quality, and for plantation use.

fVinegar.
3 Bbls white wiue Vinegar.

Porter ami Ale.

MsacrACTvsxa ssd dials* is
LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, 1 

Tassels, Buttons aud Fancy Goods;
AI.80, 'DkAL.KR IX

L >

Finger Rings,
Bracelets, &C-, ! f-

iSHEET MUSIC
AXD

Musical Instruments,
VXOtik Tint RKSIDEXCE or 1. S. MASON, 

apr 5—dly

At
Which we will sell lower thau to be bad else- ! 
where.

Watches* repaired by Mr. Nikman in the best1 
and most careful manner, at the lowest prices. 

mcb25 BRADLEY A NI EM AN.

U
London Porter, Ale and Browu Stout, in quart 

and pint bottle*.
Sweet Meat».

Catuon Ginger, 2 ca*e* ; Pine-Apple, Limes, 
Strawtierrie*, Blackberries, Green Gages, Rasp
berries, Cherries, aud Pears—preserved.

Sauces.
Grey's Salad Jnice, Anchovy’s. Harvey’s, Read 

ing’s, John Bull's and Miller's Epicurean Sauce
Catsups.

Tomato and Wal nut Catsups— frwh.

PORT GIBSON. MISS.

RAKER A. GROVER’S 
Celebrated Sewing Machines.

NSTRUCTIONS given, repair« made, an«l nr«J 
tins reevjvtfJ fur the above machine* i>y J.G j 

Hnsfine*, Jr., who will remain iu Port Cibsnal 
but a short time.

Reduced Friers !
rpo make room for Spring aud Summer Good«, ! 
JL at M. KAUFMAN'S,

Corner of Main and Carroll streets.
Port Gibson, Mi.

A Revolutionary Relic.—The Edge- *

Ifield (S. C.) Advertiser says:

Our friend, J. H. M., has deposited in our 
cannon bail latlely fourni a few

mbM
your opinions, I will take (he liberty ofsanctum a

miles distant from the site of the old Ninety- 
Six fort. It was a six pounder, but has slum
bered in rust lone enough to have lost a portion 
of its gravity. Could that old cannoo ball talk, 
we leave each one to imagine what it would

“THE SHADES,

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
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I GROVER k BAKERS SEWING MA*»i 
I j CHINES are the only kmd used at the Planta

tion Clothing Factory, New Orleans.
apr t—ii6!-w 11 J. G. HASTINGS, Ja., . j

Agent. J

Jellies.
Curraat Jelly. Urge and small jars.

Lobsters.
One and two pound cans Lobster«.

Salmon.
One and two pound cans Salmon.

MAIN HTRKKT,
PORT GIBSON, MISS.

J. G. HASTINGS, Agent.. say.

Port Gibaon Division No. 3, S. of Tj

MEETS at 0*ld Fellow*’ Hall every Friday} 
evening at 7 o'clock : i

Oßctrt for (he I'retmt Quarter.—Ben. P. Booth J 
W. P.; John Wall«*. W. A.; J. L. Foote R S.J 
E. B. Hoope*. A. R. 6.; J. A. Dean. F 8.; J. G| 
Gray, Chaplain; Wm. T. Morris, T.; JMui DerS 
rah, C.; Duncan K. Posey, A. C.; A. S. Joue«, I f 
S.; Wm. Dorr. O. S. (janfcdlyj

Get your Break last,Matrimonial Brokerage.— In New York 

a book has just been published, exposing

matrimonial brokerage, which, according ,f yea j, jt morm|,y wrong t„ blly thcn)

to the author, la not either a veqr credi jn Virginia and bring them to Miasissip-

table profeaaion, nor loading to very do- pi , 3J ,8 tho trttd(, » iu Ulé ak.

sirablc connexions. One chapter of this . . . n, lei. • ,
r stract, ever wrong; and if it is, or has a« , .

Iiook trJIfl how tlic author nu;t the iioto* a « Sagacity of a Dog.-One ufty during
. .. . _ . . becu always wrong, what combination the rencnt Bieighing, Mr. Eber Hart, of

nous Mrs. Emma Augustus Cunningham, 0f.cjrcumgtancc8 |,a8 rendered slavery,: Brighton, harnessed a pair of spirited 

of Burden murder notoriety, at one of ^ vcry eMeQCe and object of the trade, j horses to a sleigh, partially loaded for 

these brokerage offices, and how sheen- . , . , 117, . .. Ä , ! the city. The horses took fright while
deftvnred toDOAi haraelf off aa a ir.v "g ? VVhen you',,r- tlB'b"ruc-*b,n„ Ulanding without a driver, and r,,n away.

1 ' k * don (as your last piece in the "Reveille” \ large mastiff owned by Mr. Hart saw
young widow of fortune, in search of a wou|d indicate yon had) yonr ideas upon the horses start, and gave chase, pursu- 

husband. She was recognized, however, qu Btions of moral right and moral »•»£ ^or l151^ a ra'le before he overtook the
and the game ehe waa endeavuring to wr.„R,a8 involved in thie great queetion, r..naw»?-w He *»Md «■"*.
nUv whs nubliclv exoosed and thus the . . 6 , H ’1 presenting himself on the track in front
P y P J P ’ ' then, sir, we can argue together as to the 0f tjiem endeavored *o check their speed
matter reete. Hot m another instance po)icy or c,pc,)ic„cj 0f widening and er hut to no purpose ; they actually ran 

the broker was more anccossfal in se. tc„^(n8, ,|le institution that I believe is faster for the barking of the dog. Fail- 

curing the marriage of his customer, the . . rf „„„li- mg in this, the dog dropped out of tue
, f . . . 4| . , * , Ithe wr08t foundation of a repnblican trJck and f0||0Wjng behind, he seized

sequel of w ne î is "is io a e a g0veriiment . tbe only conservativefoun- the reins, trailing upon the ground, and

Xtw York exchange : 1 dation I believe that can and will protect did not relax his hold until the team
A suit is brought by a Mr. Nellis lo recover rep,iblieaiiinm from agrarianism; the htnPP(1)- ’JjntjLn MTCttor

$ 1000 asamst a man and his wife, who were ^ . , . . some distance, his pull became gieater
introduce«! to eaca nih*r through Nelli*, with only suro guarantee of the rights ot the )j|ic than the other, which drew
the object of matrimony. The wife, then a States against federalism and central- the hoi ses toward a fence, where they 
widow, promise«! io give him that amount if . h; ilftH nrdain(;(t stopped. We are assured that this was
he procured her « husband. Nellis introduced . . , . an actual occurrence as stated.—Roches-
her to three different persons; the third was the Ixw of progress and stamped it on
the successfu. indivtdaah Whether or not , every l0ViDg principle of our nature, our 
marriage altered the opinion of the lady as to |c ^ ör r ’
the vain« of the bargain, the claim was refused ! institutions, and our age, ; and to stand 
and suit consequently brought. It is conten
ded by the defence that the claim is apainst

Eublio policy, and that no such system of bro- 
erage is recognized in common law, a* it is ' 

ag-unst good morals. The decision of (he j 
court asser's the illegality of this system of profess to be 

brokerage.

in
DINNERPie Fruit.

Gooseberries, Grape*. Cherries, Raspberries. 
Whortleberries, Pie Plaut, Red Currants and 
Dam*o8 put up in their own juice for pies-and- 
thing*.

AND i I
CUPPER

I V' «117 d.fcw .\ i * T..K .SHADES.’Crackers.
Butter. Soda, Sugar, Congress. Oyster, Lemon 

and Cracknell Cracker«.
Mackerel*

Fresh caught. -Barrels, half barrels, quarters 
and kits—No. 1 Mackerel.

Sugar«.
Teu bbls Crushed, Powdered aud Loaf Sagar.

Aalad Oil.
Best arlicl« quarts and pints Salad Oil.

Brandy.
Cognac and Champagne Brandy—very beet 

brands.

A Dinner
WILL be set daily at 1 o'clock during the ses

sion of the Court. Also, meals furnished 
when called for at 

mar!7

FRESH Apples. Oranges and Lemons— 
nov2H AtWALKER’g.

if
k-

JUST RECEIVED. 3 Casks Clear Side«.
15 Kegs Assorted Nails,
2 Boxes Horse Shoe do.,
3 Kegs *• Bnnlen’s New Patent Horse Shoe* 

Nos. 1. 2, A 3. For sale by

THE SHADES.”

ICE ï ICE! ! ICE!!! 
FAMILIES SUPPLIED

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊTHK SHADES

(on^resN Water,

jr

*#;

\V. B. FULKERSON.
■ - —Ta(|H

Tow n Lots for Sale.
OQUAKE 2!). in the Suburb St. Mary. contéH 
O iug four Lots, is offered for sale. For t«M

[j un 11-11

apr 5AT
mch!7

/
AT apply at this office* . Wines.

Old Madeira, Brown Sherry, Dry Port, Claret 
and Champagne Wines—superior brands.

Blacking.
Two gross ‘Mason's’’ Challenge Blacking. 

Spice*.
Nutmegs, Mustard, Clove*,4,Mace, Race Gin

ger and Pimento Spice.

THE SHADES.”

Mint Juleps,
WINE COBLERS,

JACKSON PUNCHES,

RED ROVERS, 

At "THE SHADES.”

marl 7 • *

Lagor Bow. , ^
PORTBH AMD AX.I

;

t
Cl;AT

THE SHADES.”mar!7 <<

Harrison Flour.
mar!7 BBLS, Harrison Flpur, extra, 

mehÿ25Coaco.
1 box Baker’* half pound*. I box Kitchen’s hf 

pound* superior Coaco.

J.8. MASON.FASHIONABLE GOODS FOR MEN!
JUST RECEIVED,t

Jewelry, of All Descriptions,
—AT—

GEORGE WILD’S,

i-NDEit to* lavs asiiDiac* or dr. abdv, sais strict

Port Gibson, Misa.

AVI MO ju«t r*tum««1 from New Orleans with on* of 
tU« largest aud best assorted stock* of Jewelry «vor 4 

brought to this market. I would respectfully call the at ten- | 
tion of Ladies and (lentlemen in this and adjoining ecu a 1 
ties, to examine my stock before purchasing 1 sew here— a 
it haring been selected with a view to the tastes of a South- | 
ern commaui J. Terms low for cash, and to prompt cua- 
comars.

In addition to the above. I hare secured tho ser
vices of a competent workman, who has for several 
years been engaged in one of the largest Jewelry 
establishments in New Orleans.

All work en trusted to me will be done is a workman
like manner, and with dispatch. Haring received a large 
quantity of materials direct from the manufacturer», I »na _ 
prepared to repair any kind of work in mr line, better, g 
and on more favorable terms than to be had elsewhere.

OlO. WILD.

f
Chocolat«« EARLY & LITTLE,

MERCHANT TÀILORS, 

11TQULD inform their friends and the pub- 
V? lie, that they have received from 

NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS, 
a splendid stoqk of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Drillings, Vestings,
and all kinds of goods suitable for Spring and 
Summer wear.

We have a fashionable Cutter, and are pre
pared to do woik promptly, and in a style equal 
to any. We invite our friends and the public 
to call and examine our large stock of new 
Goods. Call at the store recently occupied by 
Carnahan. 

mchl9

Notice of Dissolution.

THE copartnership heretofore existing be
tween Smith à Staub in the Marble busines* 

in Port Gibsoo, Misa., was dissolved by mutusl 
consent on the 23d day of February, 1859’
Wm. Smith assumes all the liabilities of the con
cern, and is alone authorized to collect claims 
due said firm and reoeipt for the same.

HENRY STAUB,
WM. SMITH.

Allen's superior Chocolate.
Cheese.

1 Box 2 doz Sapsago Cheese ; 25 bxs English 
Dairy Cheese ; 4 bxs Pine Apple Chsese.

Cod rtsh.

--
Eight Children at a Birth.—About two 

months since, the wife of Jacob Abbot, 
I in Golconda, C. W., presented her bus- 

Your aiiusion about the fox «c. &c., ban(j with eight pledges of affection at 
without point, as I am reallj* what I j one birth. These children survived until 

A NATIVE. ; weeks old, when two of them sicken- 
_ * ! ed and died. The remaining six are liv-

So«.«.«»» for C.4URCB SiT.rprrr.-A j '"K «nd thriving finely. The whole eight
.. . were very small specimens of humanity

writer in the Pacific, a.ter discussing > wljen U8hered jnto tbe world, as might
the various position* in voguti for sleep-

still in death, and to progress is life.

H10 Boxes Çod Fish-
Butter.! I»

4 Firkins Goshen Butter.
Herring.

40 Boxe* Scotch Herring.
Shot. m ,The River —The i cws concerning the 

river at this point is about the same as

^; f . . ,.

»«irr r,:*". r’iend*ün thirl sid'
ot \\ alutlt Bayou are seriously damaged Upr;fiht with the face to the minister, 
try tho break at White’s, and probably, eM;hewmg nodding, snoring and depression* ot
ion, by Ihn [)i.ra..u-l l.l.nd cr.vRn»e. Ih. h..d. No. Chn.li.n bnthi.ii .with long ^ coutestinir the claim of the Biol) »p u
Tbosu whose jilantations lie partly or necks object to thu mode of worship, because uee,ltuu ®
entirely on the west side have thus far of their inability to maintain Die head erect that diocese to a large amount of re *
not suffered at all. They still have three when the will is lost in sleep. I adrnitlhe esUte# B the Natchez Courier wo at c
! . I L ,Jif tU «Am..»' force of this objestion—indeed, have felt the i Jfeet bank, aird if the gates on the Ames elf and4hence it ,0 me lhat : informed of its termination in favor of the
plantation donotgivu way, our informant gppgrg‘.u, f0r the support of the head, c;*v
(an intelligent planter, himself residing gUch as the barbers have on the backs of th«ir 

Bayou,) thinks the west side will chairs, might be fixed on the pews. These
tise destruction that is sweeping aids to worship might be movable, fastening

all tho place« on the east side, from on th# pew w.lb a cl.mp; and when one wor- UNDERSIGNED begs leave to ioform the
Die plantation boloiigiug to the estate of * ,^,per|!*iiht°hf t°h« h Whin -L 1>ublic that hs haa on the Port Gib*°n
Nat Williams de^awed, down thewhole ** */ ïf ' rbr r!n and Grftnd Gulf RailrolMl. for tbe lMt twen*7
Il.r ' ; ' aTvnu * ; tbs servie« « sosie , the sleeping Christian \ m0Qthg M Eaginecr ; and now thinks proper to
ugtli of the Bayou. , | could take his Bible ana psalm-book under one « îegi Btld J he ig in PortGIbeon. will
A large amount of stosK nas ueen ui- arf0j anj t|ul Jittl« aid to devotion under the turn his stteution to putting up Steam Engines,

read/ drownpd, and the scene is truly other, and wend his way home well satisfied Saw Mills, Cotton Gin*, Ac He is a regular Ms-
<-ailed 4,thc desolation of the wafers.”— that he has performed hi*dirty in a plain, wor- chinist and Engineer by trade.

thy and decent manner.

lOO.bags Shot.
bave been expected. This statement is 
literally true; it is vouched lor by num
bers of respectable witnesses, who saw 
the children.—Boston Herald.

Back wheat.
20 boxes Buckwheat just to baud.

White Lake Fish.
20 Half bbl* splendid White Lake Fish.

Bagging and Rope, £iC.
India and Kentucky Bearing, in good supply.

60 coils best Machine Rope ;
haodspuu do.;

2 bale# Twins ;
500C yds. Oldham à Scott’s Linsey and Jeans ;

Willow Ware, Brushes, Brooms
10 doz. painted Pails, or Buckets;
2 44 bras* bound Cedar do;
* “ T d° do £iggi».; H tniLTOa KINCi 11. II. ,

Brooms; Homoeopath ist
rtÄÄlSS. K"‘b XT AS loo^S .1 Port CHtaon, .nd ..y b. fonnd
b.lf bu.hci neuur—1 : H. »t .11 Ho.™ .« tt. ?****. Hôtel.

field Buckets for plantations—a v«ry , cepting when be is rwpondmg to professional
convenient article ; i calls. __, «...

t 11 inch Manilla Rone ; Rsrxsznc».—Dr. P. A. W. Davis, Natchez;1 coil D iw»h Manilla Hope, ^ } p ^ GibtoQ . Pp w Hol.
2t 44 m « for Wells; combe, Wsterproof; Col. Richard T Archer,

i dozen Well Backet*. 'Port Sibrou.

m

EARLY & LITTLE.
fmchS

The city of Natchez has for some time GUTHERIE, WHITE k. CO^
(grccsssoRa to mrchbli» A oo.)

Provision Dealers & Commision Merchants, M
LOUISTILLH, XT. 4 9

1
i 60 'Mr. <02

%J D.Octbrii 
T. P.Wbit«, ,
Jambs Guthbrib, jb., Nenry County, Ky.

Vormerly of Mite halt k Oo.,

mch 26tf
)*“ Particular attention paid to filling order* 

for Jeans, Linseys, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Ac. Or
ders left with the undersigned will be promptly
attended to. W. B. FULKERSON.

jau!5 ly__________ _____________ .

on t* e
iscape
t.ver

INOTICE/ 10 «< M
-. :£]I

2
1

<4
ex- Stray Mule.

THERE came to my house about three weeks . - 
ago—a brown mare .Mule, about 14 bands,■.•'■tij 

high, and 5 or 6 years old. The owuer eau g*f ^ ÿ 
by paying for this notice 

tnch78tf
b« iI R. VALENTINE., S-feh3W. H. BURCH.apr 12-wlySouOt'on* Qfh.

3^;.:
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